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It has been a long time since expatriate 
compensation was relatively straight-
forward and simple. Not that is has 
ever been entirely simple; changing 
exchange rates, inflation, demanding 
expats, and challenging locations have 
seen to that. In the past, however, most 
cross-border transfers took place from 
developed to developed or developing 
locations. These days, expats are also 
being recruited in emerging markets 
and sent to developed locations or to 
other emerging markets.

This article will discuss the different 
approaches to compensation taken by 
companies with diversifying expatriate 
populations: It will also explore the advan-
tages and disadvantages of each package 
type, enabling companies to choose the 
strategy that best corresponds to their 
mobility approach and expat population.

A Diverse Expatriate 
Population
The more variety a company has in its 
expat demographics, the more challenges it 
will face when designing an expatriate pay 
programme. Do 95% of the expats come 
from the headquarters location, or are 
expats sent from and to diverse locations? 
Are these consistently like to like transfers, 
or in other words, low to low and high to 
high wage locations, or is there a mixture? 
In addition, what types of employees are 
recruited and repatriated? 

The home based system, or balance 
sheet system as the name reveals, is based 
on the notion that there is a “home.” If an 
employee has been away from home for a 
long time, or is not expecting to return or 
retire there, the home based system may 
not make sense. In addition, for a com-
pany that recruits people from countries 
with no office presence and therefore no 
payroll mechanism, it may be administra-
tively difficult to put such employees on 
a home-based system. Moreover, when a 
company has many different home and 
host locations, thus many home-host 
combinations, managing a balance-sheet 
programme becomes more complex.

Another challenge that arises when the 
balance sheet system is asked to handle a 
wide range of home and host locations is 
that a company may have employees of 

different nationalities doing similar jobs in 
the same assignment location. Since their 
home purchasing power is protected, they 
will be compensated very differently. There 
will be no equity amongst the expatriates.

The home-based approach may also 
result in wide purchase power gaps between 
expatriates and host peers. While equity in 
relation to home peers is achieved, equity 
with host peers may not be.

Many factors play a role in a company’s 
expat programme design, such as the types 
of business lines a company has, the business 
cycle, and the competitive environment. 

Expatriate Compensation 
Approaches
Although there is a broad array of expat 
pay options, we will focus on two spe-
cific options in detail: purchasing power 
comparisons and salary comparisons. The 
former look at an expatriate’s purchasing 
power in relation to either the home or 
host location or the purchasing power of 
other expatriates. The latter either com-
pare an expatriate’s total salary to home or 
host location standards, or set an interna-
tional (reference) salary level to compen-
sate all expatriates within the same salary 
scheme.

Purchasing Power 
Comparisons
Reduced Balance Sheet Packages
The home based system is a widely used 
and successful approach to compensation 
but is often costly. As companies increas-
ingly shift toward aligning expatriate 
compensation with employee value to the 
business, mobility programmes no longer 
automatically provide all assignees with a 
full balance sheet package with all its bells 
and whistles. Trainees or younger employ-
ees willing to take an international assign-
ment for career development will typically 
be put on an “expat light” package, or in 
other words, a reduced or modified bal-
ance sheet system There are various ways to 
create a “lighter” version. For example:

Eliminate or reduce the mobility pre-•	
mium eliminate or reduce the hardship 
premium (location allowance), possibly 
by implementing differential hardship, 
which reduces the hardship in the host 
location by taking into account the 

hardship in the home location
Only tax equalise company-related •	
income (although this will already have 
been done with most “full” balance 
sheet calculations)
Select a lower level of subsidy for the •	
Cost of Living Allowance (COLA)
Select a lower subsidy of host housing, i.e. •	
use more conservative housing standards
Deduct a home housing norm, i.e. let the •	
employee contribute to housing costs
Reduce or eliminate assignment-related •	
benefits such as the relocation allow-
ance, the familiarisation visit, language 
lessons, etc.

Headquarters Based System
A headquarters balance sheet involves 
extending to all nationalities the expatri-
ate package designed for expatriates from 
the company headquarters’ home coun-
try. With this approach, all expatriates at 
the same job level receive the same pay 
regardless of nationality. This approach 
reduces employee relations problems 
within the expatriate group and it may 
also simplify administration, since all 
expatriates are handled in the same way. 
Even though it achieves equity amongst 
expatriates, it can be costly if the head-
quarters package results in compensation 
increases for the majority of expatriates. 
Mobility may be reduced depending on 
the value of the headquarters package 
relative to the home country pay level. 
Employees from emerging markets (low 
wage countries) may have a difficult time 
adjusting to home pay again when they 
return home, so repatriation may become 
an issue. In addition, breaking the link to 
home country pay for all nonheadquarters 
nationalities may cause issues in terms of 
losing home benefits and pension.

Proxy Based System
A proxy home base is used as a home base 
for compensation purposes for an expatri-
ate whose actual home base is not used. 
A home base salary and its four primary 
components (Income Taxes, Spendable 
Income, Home Housing Costs, and Sav-
ings and Investments) are established for 
the proxy base by calculating an aver-
age or composite of a set of bases (home 
countries). A proxy hypothetical tax is 
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calculated to achieve tax equalisation, for 
example by using an average tax rate. The 
expatriate’s actual home base salary may 
be tracked for the duration of the assign-
ment in order to help in repatriation to 
the actual home country’s conditions of 
compensation and employment. Compa-
nies applying this method will often pay 
their expatriates in one currency because 
there’s no tie to an actual home country 
and currency This approach is a good 
solution when assignees are recruited 
from locations where a company has no 
presence. It fosters commonality when 
expatriates from different nationalities 
work together in the same location. It also 
creates consistency and stability, or lessens 
volatility, since home inflation is an aver-
age of the inflations of multiple countries. 
However, this approach may be difficult 
for expatriates to understand because the 
base is a composite of actual locations. 
There is no real home location, and the 
link to home pay is severed. Also, time to 
time changes are challenging to explain 
because currency and pricing changes are 
not specific to one home country.

Equalised Spending at Host
Equalisation of consumption elements 
is a compromise that administers expa-
triates on the base salary structure of the 
home country and equalises taxes to home 
country levels. However, funds available 
for spending on Goods & Services (G&S) 
at the host location are established at the 
same level for all nationalities with the 
same job responsibilities. Housing is nor-
mally handled in a similar manner. The 
G&S differentials are calculated as a top-
up to reach the target expatriate level. A 
US oil company, for instance, may have 
US, Japanese, and a Brazilian employees 
working together in Mexico, perform-
ing similar jobs. They each earn different 
home salaries but will all receive the same 
host spending amount. For example, if 
the US is selected as the benchmark home 
country, all nationalities will receive the 
US to host spendable. Their real home 
spending amount will be deducted from 
the host spendable, leading to different 
G&S Allowances for each nationality. 
This compromise approach combines 
the advantages associated with main-
taining the link to home country salary 
with the advantages of equalizing the liv-
ing standard of all expatriates in the host 
location (equity amongst expatriates is 
achieved). In this calculation, there is no 
direct comparison of costs between the 

home and host locations. Accordingly, the 
primary disadvantage of this approach is 
the difficulty of explaining time-to-time 
changes in equivalent pay levels. The rate 
of exchange, the relative (host/home) 
inflation, and the benchmark or marker 
exchange rate can all be of influence in 
changing allowances. Moreover, this 
approach may be costly, since the bench-
mark is usually a high one.

Spending Equity – Safety Net
The concept of minimum spending on 
G&S, also called a “Safety Net,” can be 
introduced as another way to ensure 
spending equity.  The Safety Net analysis 
is a comparison of G&S spending: the 
total expatriate G&S spending (home 
country spendable plus G&S Allowance) 
is compared to the G&S spending of a 
host country peer at an equivalent salary. 
If the G&S spending of a host country 
peer at an equivalent salary is higher, an 
adjustment to the expatriate G&S spend-
ing is made. To ensure spending equity, 
a “Supplemental Allowance” is paid out 
to the expatriate equal to the difference 
between the G&S spending of a host 
country peer at an equivalent salary and 
the expatriate’s total G&S spending.

When considering this method, it is 
important to define “a peer”: Is it a local, a 
regional or a headquarters peer? Depend-
ing on the definition of a peer, the Sup-
plemental Allowance may vary.

When opting to apply the Safety Net, it 
should also be decided whether this mini-
mum G&S standard should be applied to 
all expatriates or only to transfers from low 
wage countries to high wage countries. 

The benefits of this system are that it pro-
tects low wage transferees; it harmonises 
G&S equity; and the Supplemental

Allowance self-adjusts with wage 
increases. Additionally, the standard (i.e., 
the definition of the peer) may be set at 
a level that fits the company’s philosophy 
regarding minimum subsidy targets and 
expat demographics. The drawbacks are 
that the Safety Net requires well-defined 
salary structures, it introduces additional 
(administrative) complexity, and results 
in an increase in the expatriate’s purchas-
ing power, which is a repatriation disin-
centive. As well, time-to-time changes 
may not be intuitive when peer relation-
ships change. It is strongly advised that 
the Supplemental Allowance be shown as 
a separate line item on the employee’s pay 
slip, as it is a gap payment and not part of 
the G&S Allowance.

Salary Comparisons
Host (Plus) Country Salary
Host Target Pay involves paying expatri-
ates on the basis of the prevailing local 
compensation rates in the host location. 
Costs related to the assignment, such as 
international schools for children and 
rental housing, may be provided in-kind 
or through add-ons to host pay levels, 
also known as the “plus” in local or host 
plus pay. There is no tax equalisation 
provided, although “plus” elements may 
be delivered grossed-up for host taxes. 
This approach minimises local national 
employee resentment to expatriates on 
pay grounds. It may simplify administra-
tion when expatriates are handled under 
existing arrangements for local nationals. 
This approach also moves the risk from 
the company to the employee with respect 
to taxes. It works best for long-term or 
permanent transfers. However, it impedes 
global mobility if employees are reluctant 
to relocate to locations with lower pay, 
higher taxes and/or living standards. 

A local salary system may work well for 
intra-regional transfers, permanent trans-
fers, and transfers from low to high wage 
locations. It is quite commonly used in the 
financial services industry, where expatri-
ates are mostly transferred between loca-
tions with similar pay levels and economies, 
especially for the more junior job levels and 
developmental assignments. It is also a pop-
ular compensation approach for transfers 
within the Asia-Pacific region.

Greater of Home/Host Salary
Salary-oriented pay typically involves a 
comparison of host and home pay and the 
selection of the option that provides the 
greatest benefit to the employee. Options 
include paying the employee the higher 
of home or host salary, or the higher of 
home country balance sheet or host sal-
ary. Sometimes the home or host compar-
ison is done on the net after tax income 
adjusted to home-host cost differences 
(“net to net”).

This type of salary-oriented pay 
approach can work well for regional 
transfers, such as within Europe. It tends 
to work best for long-term assignments 
or permanent transfers, since in some 
cases the link to home country pay is 
severed. Nevertheless, it can be complex 
to administer, because any host loca-
tion may have expatriates at the same 
job level on different types of pay pack-
ages depending on nationality and salary 
relationships. It may also be costly and 
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result in windfalls since the tendency is 
to increase compensation to levels higher 
than home.

Regional/International Salary
Another salary-oriented approach involves 
paying all expatriates on the basis of an 
international salary structure, which is 
normally set at a higher level than salaries 
in most individual countries in order to 
provide an incentive for relocation. It is an 
alternative that ensures fair pay amongst 
all expatriates, independent of their 
nationality. To ensure that the resulting 
pay package provides adequate compen-
sation levels, it is compared to an interna-
tional or regional “benchmark” compen-
sation level. A company wishing to use 
this system must create the international 
or regional benchmark salaries, which 
will be based on either 1) average salaries 
globally or regionally, or 2) a “representa-
tive” country’s salary. This approach is 
not much different from the Proxy Home 
Base as described above (applied in cases 
where the home salary scale is non-exist-
ent), and it can be a solution for transfer-
ring expatriates from low-wage countries 
with relatively low standards of living.

One difficulty with this approach is 
agreeing on what the “common” level of 
pay should be. Paying everyone at the 
highest expatriate compensation level 
will usually make the employees happy, 
but it is very costly for the company. 
Difficult repatriation issues arise, since 
few employees wish to return to the less 
generous home pay lines. Another chal-
lenge (as with the HQ and Proxy Base 
approaches) is the currency issue. Pay is in 
one currency that may be different from 
both the home currency and the host cur-
rency. Since expats receive pay in one cur-
rency, save money at home in a different 
currency, and spend money in the host 
location in another currency, it is recom-
mended that a company using this plan 
have a good currency protection system in 
place to protect the employee.

Conclusion
Companies are adapting their expatriate 
compensation strategy to meet the needs 
of their increasingly complex expatriate 
demographics, and points to the advan-
tages and disadvantages of each method-
ology. AIRINC’s client surveys confirm 
the growth of these alternative packages, 

including the reduced balance sheet package, 
headquarter based system, proxy based 
system, equalised host spending, safety 
net, host salary, and greater of home or 
host and international salary.
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